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Building the future of Queensland

DEVELOPER MUST CLEAR 
6 NEW HOMES

PRICES SLASHED BY UP TO $20,000 FOR QUICK SALE

1) 9 Lyebird Lane, Kalynda Chase $455,000 $440,000
2) 2 Woodhen Court, Kalynda Chase $450,000 $435,000
3) 64 Mannikin Way, Kalynda Chase $455,000 $430,000
4) 62 Mannikin Way, Kalynda Chase $450,000 $429,000
5) 10 Dotterel Close, Riverside Mews $490,000 $475,000
6) 6 Riverstone Court, Mount Louisa $425,000 $410,000

Phone Trevor Cann to inspect
0406 530 121
Lyn Anthony Real Estate

Grounded on safety issues
THECivilAviationSafetyAuthority
(CASA)hasgroundedaCairns-based
airlinebecause it allegedly failed to
meetpilot trainingandsafety
standards.

ACASAspokesmansaidAero-
Tropics,which flies 15 small aircraft
toCapeYork,Thursday Islandand
theTorresStrait,was servedwitha
notice togroundall aircraft at 6pm
yesterday.

‘‘Webelieve theyposea seriousand
imminent risk toair safety,’’ aCASA
spokesmansaid.

Thegroundingcomesaftera 10
month investigation into training
andpilots at theairline.

‘‘We’vehadan investigationgoing
since lastSeptember intoAero-
Tropics,’’ the spokesmansaid. ‘‘We
have foundanumberofdeficiencies
in that 10months.

‘‘We’ve issuedanumberofnotices
to theairline tomake improvements,
andput themonnotice thatwewere
dissatisfiedwith theirperformance.

‘‘Ineffect theyhavenot improved

anythingand in recentdayswe’ve
donemore investigationsand found
safety standardshavegotworse.’’

He said thedecisionwasnotmade
due toany incidentswith the fleet of
15 seven to 11-seateraircraft or the
pilots operating them.

Theairlinewill begrounded forat
least fivedays.

CASAwill nowapply to theFederal
Court fora 40-dayextension to the
grounding.

‘‘Within that 40dayswehave to
builda case toput themonthe
groundpermanently, or
alternatively theairline canbuilda
case to saywhy they shouldbe
allowed to continue to fly,’’ the
spokesmansaid.

Air services to the regionwill be
disruptedover theweekendand into
nextweek.

Arecordedmessage left onAero-
Tropics’ answeringmachine said it
would challenge thedecision in the
FederalCourtonMonday.

The evolution of

The $80m resort-style hotel and apartment complex to be run by Outrigger Hotels & Resorts; The Gateway on Palmer; The Metropole Hotel redevelopment; and Solarus

More of everything on Palmer St
By TONY RAGGATT

Business editor

WHERE IT BEGAN . . . The Southbank Hotel and Convention
Centre in Palmer St Photo: EVAN MORGAN

THE hotels are full and the res-
taurants have been buzzing in
Palmer St.

But this is just a taste of what’s
to come for one of Townsville’s
most unlikely development hot
spots.

The popular dining strip is in
the midst of a construction boom
and more than $560 million worth
ofprojects areeitherunderwayor
on the drawing board.

More restaurants, taverns and
conference facilities and more
than600units andhotel roomsare
planned for the next two years.

While they may not all be built,
there’s no doubt Palmer St is
booming.

One of the first developers at
Palmer St, Townsville business-
man Jon van Grinsven, told the
TownsvilleBulletin thisweek that
hewas just as surprised as anyone
at its development.

He attributed much of the suc-
cess to a combination of events,
both in the street and out of it, to
the availability of parking and to
just plain coincidence.

Mr van Grinsven developed the
Southbankmotel in 1988whenthe
street was little more than a col-
lection of doss houses for drunks.

The Sheraton casino hotel had
just been developed, the city had
an international airport and tour-
ism entrepreneur Doug Tarca
was operating a floating hotel on
the reef off Townsville.

However, the council was op-
posed to high-rise buildings on
The Strand and the city centre
had a huge mall that was not

working commercially — leaving
developers unsure where to turn.

Mr vanGrinsven said it was the
council’s then-town planner Phil
Dance who helped get Palmer St
goingwhenhe supported develop-
ment of the Southbank motel.

The transit centre was devel-
oped as a terminal for coaches,
which helped bring the back-
packers and the tourists, and Mr
van Grinsven opened one of the
first restaurants, Cactus Jacks, in
an old chandlery store in 1990.

‘‘From the first day Cactus
Jack’s was a hit , ’ ’ Mr van
Grinsven said. ‘‘I couldn’t believe
how many people came.’’

The council relaxed parking re-
quirements for the restaurant but
at that time much of the property
on the street was vacant and was
available for parking.

‘‘I think originally what made it
was all the vacant lots across the
road (for parking),’’ Mr van
Grinsven siad.

RestaurateurMichel Flores was
attracted to Palmer St from Flin-
ders St East and other res-
taurants followed.

Mr van Grinsven said the Fed-
eral Government’s better cities
program pumped money into im-
proving the streetscape but could
have killed it off with initial plans
to turn the street into a mall.

‘‘(Mayor Tony) Mooney under-
stood they already had one dead
mall and the last thing they
wanted was another dead mall so
they quickly changed the plans,’’
he said.

‘‘If you get a catalyst of a couple
of good traders, theothers feedoff
it.’’

It was a point lost on many peo-
ple about Flinders Mall, he said.

Nobody will go there without

good retailers and good retailers
will not go into a dead mall.

Mr van Grinsven said the
character ofPalmerStwould con-
tinue to evolve and the develop-
ment of accommodation would
feed further into the restaurants.

Sydney developer Peter Bega is
developing three unit and retail
complexes, including Solarus on
the old Crown Hotel site.

He said Palmer St had all the
attributes he was looking for — a
popular dining strip, water front-
age and views facing north.

‘‘All towns that are vital have
one or two dominant streets and
in Townsville you have two: The
Strand and Palmer St,’’ he said.

Town planner Phil Dance was
not claiming all the credit for
Palmer St.

He said the Southbank had
been a big venture for the van
Gr insven fami l y , who as
pionoeers had taken a lot of risks
in its early development.

To the credit of other restaura-
teurs, they had seen the merit in
attracting other operators, he
said.

Melbourne developer Warren
Thompson is embarking on a
fourth venture in Palmer St, a
$100 million redevelopment of the
Transit Centre. He said develop-
ment of the restaurants and the
area’s proximity to the CBD had
been its making.

‘‘It’s very convenient,’’ he said.
‘‘Atnight time it gives youachoice
of places to eat and it’s still a short
walk to Flinders St.

‘‘Palmer St and the (Break-
water) waterfront development
aregoing to change thewhole face
of Townsville.’’
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our dining mecca
Apartments put people
in the heart of the action

POSSIBILITIES . . . an artist’s impression of a tower block planned for the Transit Centre site

By TONY RAGGATT
Business editor

Riva on Palmer

‘It’s an exciting
street and this

site needs to be
developed.

It’s going to be
the ‘in’ spot’

$70m - Gateway on Palmer
112 apartments, restaurant, cafe 

and conference facilities

$35m - Metropole Hotel 
apartments

52 units (104 rooms)

$50m - Glen Alpine 
arcade and unit complex

66 units, two levels retail

$80m - Laing O’Rourke 
hotel/apartments

160 rooms/ retail

$100m - Transit Centre 
towers

117 units/ retail

$65m - Riva apartments
74 units

$75m - Solarus
73 units

$50m - Allure
46 units

$35m - Grand Mercure 
Hotel

106 rooms, two restaurants

PALMER STREET’S $560M MAKEOVER

Michels Cafe and Bar refurbishment

MELBOURNE developer Thomp-
son Property Group is proposing a
$100 million redevelopment of the
Townsville Transit Centre in
Palmer St.

The company has lodged a devel-
opment application with Townsville
City Council for a project covering
much of the 6000 sqm site, including
two residential towers to 14 and 11
levels as well as restaurants and
shops.

A part of the site where a BP ser-
vice station trades at the corner of
Plume and McIlwraith streets will
not form part of the development.

The transit centre is to be demol-
ished.

‘‘It’s an exciting street and this
site needs to be redeveloped,’’
Thompson Property Group princi-
pal Warren Thompson said yester-
day.

‘‘It’s going to be the ‘in’ spot in
Townsville.’’

The company is planning 117
apartments in two towers, one fac-
ing Palmer St, the other fronting
Plume St.

Ground-floor restaurants are
planned for Palmer St and shops on
Plume St.

A three-level car park is proposed
for McIlwraith St.

The towers are to be built around
a pool and landscaped area, with a
mix of accommodation types and
styles.

The application says the develop-
ment exceeds the height limit of 12
levels onPalmerStbut submits that
theproject doesnot jeopardiseplan-
ning expectations for the area given
its nexus with the CBD.

‘‘I think we’ve designed a develop-
ment that is not as large as it could
have been,’’ Mr Thompson said.

He expected to be able to start
construction in late 2009 and poss-
ibly develop in two stages, with a
completion in 2011.

He believed the market was there
for units provided they could be de-
livered at an affordable price.

‘‘Demand for accommodation in
Townsville is not going to slacken
off,’’ he said.

‘‘The growth rate is well above the
national average.’’

Thompson Property Group has
developed the Ibis Hotel and is
building the Grand Mercure Hotel,
both in Palmer St, and has a min-
ority interest with fund manager
Opus Capital in another develop-
mentalso inPalmerStreet, theRiva
apartment project.

Work to excavate Riva’s multi-
level basement car park started in
2006 and stalled when the project
was redesigned to addanother three
floors.

Mr Thompson said it had taken
close to a year to gain approvals for
the redesign and negotiations were
under way with a builder.

A newmarketing campaign for its
units would be launched in July.

521071907

Nathan Waters
My location has changed! 
You can now fi nd me at Sports Med Suite 102, Mater 
Medical Centre, Fulham Rd. Give me a call now on 
4728 9999 to make an Appointment.  Bring in this 
ad, and receive a massage in the month of July 2008 
and receive a 10% discount of the normal advertised 
price.

MY MASSEUR
ADVERTISEMENT

Would you like information about the wide range of community 

care programs and services available to help you stay at home?  

Call Freecall™ 1800 052 222* or visit one of the Commonwealth 

Carelink Centres around Australia to get information about services 

in your local region. 

Do you need help 
to stay at home? 

Commonwealth Carelink Centres
Freecall™ 1800 052 222* 

www.commcarelink.health.gov.au

* Calls from mobile phones are charged at applicable rates

The Museum of Tropical Queensland’s Free 
Fun Holiday Program 30 June - 14 July

If you go down to the museum in the holidays, you’re in for 
a big surprise! It’s mammal mayhem with a whole host 

of activities, movies, fun and games!

Entry to the museum is free for residents of Townsville, 
Burdekin and Charters Towers councils.

70 - 102 Flinders Street, Townsville

Ph: (07) 4726 0600 Web: www.mtq.qm.qld.gov.au
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